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GINGHAMS
Have seen

of
you

our line

Ginghams
at

22 cts per yard

Sutton & AAcBee
Mt Vernon Kentucky

;

RED+ CROSS

Ed Gentry

rbere in ranee. '

June lo, 1918.

Mr. E. S. Albtight.

Mt. Vcmon, Kf.
Dear Edgar: —

I thick of you and all the

l>eople at home so often that I

Mitatmllr fall t» wntia«. Pur-

baps to be Mrietly military, I

should say "Pall in" to writin<2r.

My rule is to write every oody

wliovrites ne. but iHU B«Ke
one rxoepttM te fomt erne. I

T H ' ^"^''^ ^"^ niakinfT good we will mother; others with arms and

Jeurn the greatest lesson any na- legs gone, and all kinds of

tioo ever learned. I bad an op- wounds and still others who had

portouiiy jMMUt time at^a to — U>»Q«§bi ^jminhoni^m. asnfcteh-

visit the General. Headquarters Then there were mothers and

of the American Expeditionary wives there to receive the Cross

force, aod was lucky enough to in honor of sons and husbands
giet a^mpaeof G«ner'<l PenhlncT wbo had died bravidy in the eon-

as he ])assed into the building, flict of-valor, bat the French gov-

As I noted the Square well set ' ernment also gives to the near-

shoulders, hrm step and the de- est relative of all soldiers killed

teradaed, ag^resiite tefttarts of in battle, a eertificate of recogni

the Commander^ chief of the tion of the —ivitte reiidered,and

A E P.. I had an inward feel- this to me was the most touch-

ing that if our country will back !
ing part of the ceremony. The

this man to the limit, he will giving of the Croix de Guerre,

nakm Ukt TtAmr roe tha dayjb duouded with aomething of
have been on my new job at this

I when he piovoked the ljBiied|halo of glory, which takes away
T<.int for more than a monih and : States into this war. I the sting, but when that long

in France more than two montha.

I ea« hardly believe U. l.tbo«gfa:.

when I saw the new censoaship

rule a f.nv days ago that I would i jjraves of some of our dead, but to of their loved ones who had

1 bad to work on Decoration procession ot iunoceot women
day and did not get to attend and childreB begin to pass, re

the oereaMmy held over the odvlng the ehnple JUUe meaien-

lie able to tell where I am but

find that I cannot. However, I

am glad that nader it UMMwande
of the boys in the base and in-

terinediate lanips will be allowed

to let their people know where

they are located, bat as I am in

I must Ifieep mf Joeation sec

I sup]>ose the ]>eople at home
are rejoicing as much as we are

I mhere at the

the Americans near Chateau- in arms, but with flowers from

Thierry. I was in town when
J

the tender hands of 1' rench wom-
t he news was received by wire: en and children. Some of the

took the opix)rtunity of visiting died for them. I contess I have
them the next day. I wish ev^ry had but few things in Ufe to so

lather end aaetber,- who have touch me. Gray haired ^thers,
boys over here could see those bent wUh age; broken hearted
graves. All French cemeteries

|
mothers, crushed by the giving

are beautiful, and in the lovlicst of perhaps two or three sous to

spot and in tiUs one. on the the cause; sad faced wives lead-

brow of a little hill, over looking ' log » child, perhaps two, and
tho camp is the harrying place one. wife poshing a baby cani-
for American soldiers. The age, passed mournfully by, and
graves had been beautifully deco- through it all the great French

and posted on a bulletin board

aft the newspaper ofiee. - f «Mr
tiie excited crowd of Ktencb peo-

ple around it and crowded close

enough' to see, but as it was in

French, I could only make out

that it was
Americans, last then a French

man who could speak a little

Hnglish pushed, his way toward.

OM fle was '*bahbUng" over

with enthusiasm aad when he
had explained the nature and suc-

cess of the attack he exclaimed

"And tha AmeticaLs did it all by

yWach every-

eboat how the

Americans are fighting. They
say they are greater fighters

than the BritUh." That was his

iiiaef the ffieateet eaaipliaMit

be could pay. I have never

heard a French or English sol-

dier criticise, or in any way min-

iauae the eflarta or hghii ag abili-

ty of other, and I

say that our boys are

lot

hear so much of on your side of

th§ aneia iii T jfln^ Tmiriair

I ihwe felt for some tiaac that the

of] rated, not onlv by their comrades General, himself wearing the

Croix de Giie«te and' oni hie left

arm the evidence of having glv.

en at least one son to the cause,
soldiers had

for tBagfcnt cause than those

who had died in action, and as I

stood there alone, amid all the

beauty and brightness of that

aoffhiag ofaeat bust day of May I thanked God,
with bowed head for these men
who had thus g ven up all for

freedom ihat yours and that the

werid wight be hdeoBBl ptaoe for

our wives, rirteni aal aothan to

live in.

Last Saturday I attended a

French War Decoration cere-

mony. No'Soabt you have seen

moving pictures of the bestow-

ing of the Croix de Guerre but

the chances are that you had a

died of natural
J

shook hands and spoke tender
their life no leas

I
^Qf^ ^iQj^ofi^ stooping to

kiae each dtttd as it pstsed, mwAe
a scene which will live iq my
memory forever. What will and

ought to be the punishment of

the man who has brought such
suffering into the world f I am
more and more coovinctd that

armies never fought for a more
righteous cause than we are

fighting today. ^ '
.

I am getting along nicely

with my work. While a lot of

people might not like it, 1 am
really enjoying it. If anything

the Colored troofw are more ap-

ptedhtiye ef iiMt is dkme for

them than the Trhite troops and
I am perfectly contented to M. Owens 2.50;

am until I have a Owens 2 50; E.

chance to get a httle cloeer to

the front. Give everybody nay

kind of feeling that the whole

thing waa befaig staged tor the!

camera man biit not so. The
General really walks down, pins

the cross on the soldier and

kfaaee hiia oa hoth< cheeke, even

glad to
I

though he ia a tall. lean, brown ^^^"^"^ 'write me J

losing a I skinned native of Africa. This
;^^,4^ ^ to have ad
dresocs of all

pictures but wnea you are pres-

en
are heroes, every one,, it is a seri-

ous and touching affair. Some
blind, lead haltingly to

loving wifeo

LIVINGSTON'S LIST OF
CONTRIBUTORS.

Reported by J. ^. Jil. Drum
mond: /

O. D. Phnder 5.00; W. H. Cot

tengim 10.00; John N. Clark 5.00;

D. R. Argenbright 5.00; Mrs. R.

L. Warren .s.oo; Lee Webb 5.00;

Lee Reynolds 5.00; W. T. Amyx
5.00; J. F. Dees lo.co; O.L. Black

5.00; Arthur Hornsby 5.00; John

Ball 5 00: M. Summers 5.00; W.
K Clark l.oo; Leroy Cox 2 00;

\V. A. Rambo i.oo; M. D. Lemas-

ter lo.oo; R. E. Qninn i.oo; O. I.

Jones lo.oo; Clarence Howard

1 00; Mrs. W. G. r>Jiceley 10.00;

Nute Hodge l.oo; J. L. Pickett

5.00; J. Leslie Rambo 50 cts; f. B.

Hayes lo 00; W. M. Sams i.oo; J.

F. Jennings i.oo; J. B. Donnelly

lo 00; Mrs. A. S. Ward 2.50; J.

M. Anderson i.oo; Mrs. John

Ball 5.00; S. B. Carter 5.00; Mrs.

Clancy Grace 1 00; Mrs. J. N.

Clark 5.00; Hugh N. Clark 5 00;

James Sambrook 1 00; Joseph

Sambrook l.oo; James P. Jones

5.00; Weslie Suttles i.oo; A. G.

Bowling 1 00; Mr. and Mrs. H. F
Niceley 5.00; D. C. Ponler 2.00;

L. U. Davis 25 00; Mr& R. G.

Webb lo.oo; h A. |Roberta 10.00;

J P.E. Drummond and wife 25.06;

W. ^. Griffith I.oo; Mrs. Wm.
Fallas 5.00; Wm. Fallas 5.00; Joe

Stanley I.00; Mrs.- Dees i.oo;

Miss Annie Parson 100; R.'!*.-

Payne 2.00; Isaac Carpenter i.oo;

(ieorge Griffin 1 00; R G. Moore
ioo;FieOhver i.oo; Mrs. Zora

Graves 1 00
Reported by C C. McPherson:

L. H. Davis 25 00; Jason Pon-

der .s 00; ii. Mason .5 00; 1^^ O.

Aabtr I5.00; ^«.^Aalfer Itff^;' C.

McMartin 10 00; Asa P. Lemas
ter 500; Mrs. Susie Mullins 500;

W. M. Hicks 5 00;W. H. Pon-

der 5 00; Thos. C. Welch 50.00;

Mrs. Sallie B. Blaaford 50 00;

Mrs. D. H Owens 1 00; Alfred

Moore 4 cts; W. Asher i.oo; Dr.

R G. Webb lo 00; C. C. Mc-

Phersoa -Icoo; Lewis Hellard

I.oo; Saniford A. Roberts lo.oo;

A. C. Carpenter 5 00; J. S. Bur-

rows 25 00; Chas. M. Mullins

5.00; A P. Lem aster 5.00.

Reported by Dr. R. O.Webb:—
Mrs. Asher i.oo; Tee Jackson

5.00; David irmith 1 00; Thos

Argenbright 2.50; Mrs Liza Ar-

genbright 3.50; Mrs. €too. Smith

5.00: H. O. Houston 5.00.

Reported by C. McMartin:—
Horace Prows i.oo; Jackson B.

Jones 1.00; Henry Mahatley 1 00;

C A. BUttfood 5.00: N. H. Oliver

1.00; D B. Rambo 1 00; David S.

Smith 1.00.

Reported by A. Richardson :-

K. B. Gold 5.00; John (Viekrell

10.00; J. M. Fewell 5.00; W. O.

Singleton and wile 2.00; Irvin

Fields l oo; R. S. Carter i.oo;

H. A. Shrock 5.00; Mrs Jennie

Cockreil'5.00; L. H. Riee aiid

wife 5 00; W. Poff I 00; A Rich-

ardson 5.00; I. W. Catlin and

wile 3 00;G. S- Griffin & Co
,

2500
Reported by Miss Buth Paint.

er:—R L. Moore'l oo; Mrs. Cleo

Griffin i 00; Ruth Painter 1 00;

Mrs. Bet tie Pike loo; Mrs.Bertba

Argenbright $0 Cts; Maliiriee Got-

tengim 5 50; Mrs. Alice Bradv

I.oo; Bertie Robinson 9.00.

Reported by Bertie Kobinson:—
W. C. Gilliam 2.00; Mrs. W. C.

Gilliam i.oo; Mrs. Raistiel Baxter

5 00; Orbin Gilliam 1 00; Clar^hbe

Pace I.oo; Jessie Moberly i.oo;

Daniel C. Moberly i.oo; Mrs
Lina Moberly i.oo; Clai^ Bdbin-

son'i.iob' '
—

-

Reported by Thos. C. Welc^:—
C. J. Rice 10.00; R. Rose i 00; W.

Mrs. W. M
C Herd 5.00;

READ THIS
LARD, per lb.

LARDI 85c buckets

SUGAR, per !b,

ROLLED OATS, per lb.

KARO WHITE SYRUP, per gal.

Best Canned PEAStpercan .•

TOMATOES, percan!

APRICOTS, percan . •

PEARStpercan .

25c

75c

9c

iOc

75c

15c

15c

15c

I5c

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
G:>me to our store and save money. You

. .are as welcome as an ice wagoa
would be in Hades*

W. F. BAKER
OPPOSITE

Blue Front
THE COURT House

WEAR JklO > . . i: -

FISH SfeSPECIAL
W I T HE R S

Bon Mullins was at Brush
Creek Monday.—bevetaJ of the

sclMxrfa began in tbis part Mon-
day.—John Allen and wife and

Chas. Allon of Ham.fltc;n, Ohio

are visiting .here -this week.—
Miss Ada Mullins wiH. .Icacta jjist

over the line in Jackson this

year.— Mr. and Mrs. Estill Mul.

lins. Forrester Mullins, Misses

Sallie, Ada. Maggie and Lillie

MnUins -yiaited liwir nnele, W.
G. Mullins at Disputanta Sat-

three Small cWldien to moom a cat his foot on a piece of glass
urday and Sunday. They wont N^^,.

^^..j^. ^^^^.^ ,^ j^j^
I

„j i.s suffering very badly.—
to attend the County Singing but I

so^^.j^^j^^^^j^g ^ Kl/.a Slu pherd, of Burr.

entire community in his sad be- visited Misses Sallie and Nuncy

Suits AND QVERCO-ATS At4D-YOU W»LL WE;».R THE.

. BEST C LQTHtS l-N AMfcfWGA^ -T HE PR IC E . c

SEND us YOUR |HHHHHHHHMfVVE6llARANTEf'„
CHECK OR A ^^^^^^^^^^^RpJ SATISFACTION OR
MONEY ORDER AND^^^^ - ^ - -

WEWILLDELIVER ^^^^

—

.

BY PARCEL POST^^g^^^^^^^gHH CLOTHES $)NCE^7

MT VERNON, K

it was put off antH a later date on

acoonnft of measles. They all

report an enjoyable time.— Mas-

ter Joe Daughtery. of Cooks-

burg, was the guest of bis friend.

Lntber Mullins Satnrdav even-

ing.— J. H. Roberts is doing a

hustling business in tan bark

and cross ties.—Miss Kissie Mul
lins was the guest of ber oonains,

Misses Mary and Kliaa Mullins

Sunday.— Master Tones, and lit-

tle Miss May Durham, of Dango,

were the guest of their sister, Mrs

Bert Mulllna Snnday.—Dennis,
the little son of Ben Mullins was

very sick <i few day.s last week

—

Mr. Goodloe and Geo. Howard, of

Cooksburg, were the gnest of

tbelr grandmother, Mrs. Louisa

Allen, Saturday night — Mrs.

Mattie Mullms spent the day

with Mis. Sarah A Mullins

Sunday.— Bob Martin was the

gueat of Jones Allen Saturday

night.—Corn crops look well in

this part since the <?ood rains.—

The (whortleberry,) huckleberry

crop is not near so good as it

was last year and the blackberry

crop is an entire failure.— R. L.

.Mullins writes homefolks that

he landed' safely over, whieh ci

cocrae, was one 'giDbdi oodaofii&Mi'

to them.—There will be servi-es

at Red Hill Saturday night and

Sunday conducted by Rev. Rovey

MnUins. -Mrs. Mattie Price and

daughters, of Level Green are

v&ting her daughter, Mrs Fred

Mullins this week.— Misses Callie

a4d Sarah Roberta were guests

of thstf graadnuilher, Mra. Sarah

All(

reavement.—Miss Hattie Carmi-

cal spent Sunday afternoon with

Miss Vivid Kirby —Frank Har-|and Mrs.

mon and Cecil Ban.es wont lo afternoon.

Sjwder Snnday.—Mr. aad Mrs.
Rayme Shepherd were with Mr.

John Kir by Sunday
-.Mrs. Jemima Live-

Cincinnati Sunday night to work I
siay is seriously ill.— Charley

in 8 factory. We bare been hav< { Evans is aumbered with the

ing some tjood showers of rain fur
;
sick. —The blackberry crop is

the last week and has helped almost a failure in this neighbor-

gardens very much — We all ,
hood, anu tiu-re is but very little

Signal that

ch warrant

frnit of any kind, so it would

pay all farmers to try to raise

read in last week's

there would be a
for firodhead and Liviujjstoo every thins; tliey can in then-

corrcspoudents if they did not gardens for next year will be a

shovy up pretty soou and it

looks like if different ones, wbo
live out of town could get names
enouirh fiT a letter that tiinse

correspondents who live in town

could furnish the Signal with a

long lettereach week whieh would
make it more interesting for us

all — Mitchell, the small son of

ilr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher,

harder year than we have ever

had beteM>fMe. — Mrs. Charley

Shepherd and Mrs. Neal Parrett,

of Burr, spent S jt.d ly with Mrs

Wm. So Ader. Tiie Sunday school

at this place is progressing nice*

ly.

Jack Carpenter i.ooj K. B. Gpld

2.00; Simon Overbey i.oo; Logan

regard and say that I will be glad Overlie? J.oo; E, B, ^ansel ^00.

to hear from anybody who will

of the "bragging" t bat you all seems funny to us in the

world was looking upon as as a

buuth of big "braggarts" audi were

the time has now come to maks'tkafr plioe by a

Prance.

With very best wishes,

K. R. GENTRY,
I2 Rue D.'Aguesseau.

, Paris, France.

GHAMBBRMiN'S TABLliTS.

These tablets jue intended es-

hofM in pecially for stomach troubles,

biliousness and constipadon. it

you have any troubli|!^of,,this

.sort, give' tbem trial anid rioaliie

for yourself what a.flfrs^ class

medicine will do for ypn. .^They
only cost a quartan

H.O PE.WELL*
Miss Lucy Mink will begin her '

school at this place the 15th.

All parents that possibly can

ionld^«'*seiid .-tbaic. ^UUwn to

school, for the boy or girl that

has education has much better

show in this world than those

who have iioiw;--Rer., James
Barnes tipta% SatnrcUy with his

son, George Barnes.—Died. Mrs.

William T. Sowder died June

23rd. She leaves a husband and

A representative of The Detroit Vapor Stove Ca, of Detroit,

wiU deBonatrate the-real nerlle of ttae'**Detroit Vapor Oil Stove" at
our etpft on Monday, July 15th Visit our store that ^^99 and wtm.

for yooxe^ what these stoves will do, that other oil stoves wiU

:

do. Be sure *o come. —z"rrr~r:

JOHN ROBINS ^ BRODHEAD
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BR O D H £AD
Mr and Mrs. Cash Hi:itt. of tht-

Hlutt section, t(»ok \\w\v little

daughter. Delia Smith, tu Berea.

a few days ago and had her tonsils

rpiumed.. Drs. B F. and If. M.

Koliinson. of the IJoljiiison Hos
jiit:il, pei'foruied llie 0|M'raiiLin,

and at the sauto liuie Mr. and

Mm. Hany Chasteen tnok their

little dangllter. Eliza, and bad her

tjnsils removtd also. — M. A.

Stevens returned a few days vl^o

from a few days baaineaa trip to

Bell and Knox oonnties. -Misses

Susie Hicks and Klnora Frith re-

lumed from a three weeks visit to

relatives and friends in Corbin.

—

Mr. aikl Mta. W. T. Hoidi and
family, of Piiieville. weife with

Mr. and Mrs. C.H.P"'rith here sev-

eral days this week.—Miss Eliza-

beth Edds, of Ha^n, Va.. is

.spendinK • few days with Mrs
Hdd Smith in the Hialt section.

—

Mrs. Walter .Smith, and little

daoghter, of Winchester, are witti

bar aMVther. Mrs.J.M. Ow«ns. thia

week.—Mr. and Mrs. Fdd Smith,

Miss Odessa Burton and Miss

Elizabeth Eklds returned Monday
froai a three days trip fa» High

Biidfe, Lezingtoa, Riduaond.
Berea and ntlitrr points. — N'iss

Annie Mae I'ruilt, of Kirksville,

is the guest of Mildred Robins,

this JpreSk. ~ Mr. aad Mra. Fked
Duffitaa. ard Mr. and, Mrs John
Robins visited the family of W.
T Watson, in Garrard, Sunday.

—

Mn. FVed bowdor retamed San
day froat a three weeks visit to

her fwirents, Mr. and Mrs J H
Ward, at Lebanon.— Mrs. Eliza

betb Hail, who has been in ill

heakh far aeveial weeks, weai to

Stanford, Wednesday, to consult

with a (lortor there. Mrs VV. F.

Carter aud her brother, Ben V.

Riddle, aooompanied her —MiMea
Batrioe SheltMi and Pearl Hicks

are visiting relatives and friends

at Boston this week. — Givens

Carson, who has been in West
Vti^eia for the paat year, ia with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A.

Carson, this week. He is mow lo

cated at Glen Alum, W. Va.. and

is making guod.— Mr. and Mrs
Oliver Fbtts. of Oovmctoa. are

wHIi raiativca here thia

FIELD WORKERS OF UUf-
TUCKY ILLITEKACY

Aira to teach 50,000 and increase

school attendance t^^entv per cent.

Consider aoldiers first. WoaU
Hka it poasible for them and

their parents to correspond. A
soldier should know bow to write

ao ss to s>igu the pay rolls, and

read the posiera that are pkoed

for him.

It is as much a jiatriolic duty

to teacb these boys to road aud

write aa aay other service yon

is a worker for each

county in the sta^e. No county

has less than one hundred, or

write.

I was sent by the State Com
siun as the worker for Rock-

castle Coonty. I amke aa argent

apusl t> Mm. ptopM eC thia cenaty

that yon at least teach one person

bow to read and write. There

are four hundred people in this

, a helping hand, so

that not soother Rock<astle boy

will be made to say be canuot sign

bis name.

For GOvebnor:—We
tear lhaq *wiu

It Governor, James D.

Black be a candidate for Gover-

notV It affords us greiit pleas,

to ssy that he will, btrt

. Gov. Black Sis not playing

now, he is helping to win

the war. through bis efforts for

the Liberty Lioaoa, W. b. S., Red

r. C. An for which

I speaches in nearly

cveiy oottitf^ the atato.

patriotic songs will beascd at the npeaiagof the laatitnte

cup them ooi. Uing them with yoe aad Join ia the

THE RED WHITE A.ND BLUE.

O, Columbia, the }_'eni of me ocean

The home of the brave iin<l ttie free,

The ahriae of each pairi«»t*s devotion,

A world offers homa<?e to thee.

Thy mandates luukes hemes assemble,

When Liberty's form stands in view ;

Thy bsnoers make tyranny tremble.

When borae by tbs red. white aad bine !

CHMtOS:

:Wben borne by the red. white and bine.

Thy banners make tyrannv tremble

When borne by the red, white and blue

!

Thy star spangled banner bring hither.

O'er Columbia's true sons k-t it wave.

May the wreaths they have won never wither,

Nor Its stars cease to shine on the brave :

May thy aervioe. vnited ne'er eever.

Ba* btAA to tbMr colore so trne

;

The army and navy forever,

Three cheers for the red, white and blue !

I HOKl'S :

Three cheers for the red, white rnd blue !

Three cbeera for the red, white and Uoe

!

The army aad navy forever,

Three cheers for the red. adUte and blae

!

CANNING THE KAISER.

Bring the good old bugle, boys, we'll sing another song,

Bing it with a apirit that will move the worki skmg.
Sing it as we nae to sing it, haU a million Mionff~

While we are canning the kaiaer.

OTOBU8

:

Oh, Bill ! Oh Bill 1 We're on the job to day !

Oh, Bill : Oh, Bill! We'll seal you so you'll stay,

We 11 put you up with ginger in the good old Yankee way- -

While we arb canniog the kaiaer.

,

Hear the song we're singing on the shining roads of France:

Hear the Tommies cheering, and see the poilus prance;

AMeaadera aad fCaaaeks sad soonts without thdr paata—
While we are caaaiBf the kaiaer.

firing the guns from Bethlehem, by way of old New York

;

Bring the haaaa from Beaton and doa\ leave ont the pork

;

Brinit a load of soda pop. and poll the giape-Jnioe cork

—

Whie we are caaniag the kaiatf

.

Oome yon men from Dixieland, yon lamber>jaefc8 ol Maine

;

Gome you Texaa cowboys, and you farmern of the plaia

;

Florida to Oregon, we boast the Yankee itrsin-—

While we are canning the kaiser.

Now we're started on the job, we mean to put it through;

Ship the kings and kaisers all, and make the woild anew;

Clear the way for common folks, for men like me and you

—

While we are canning tb^ kaiser

KKk:P THE HOME FIRES BURNING.
Tht^y were summoned from the hillside,

They were called in from the glen,

And die country fonnd them ready

At thejstirring call for men;

Let no tears add to their hardshipa

As the soldiees pass along.

And although your heart is breaking.

Make it stag thia chocry aeng.

•

CHOKUS

:

Keep the home fires burning.

While your hearts are yearning,

Though your lads are tar away,
,

They dream of home.
There's a silver lining,

Through the dark cloud shining,

Turn the dark cloud inside out.

Till the boys come home.

Over the seas there came s pleading,

"Help a Nation in distress!"

And we gave our glorious laddiea.

Honor bade us do no less;

For no gallant Son of Freedon,

To a tyraafs yoke diould bend.

And a noble heart must answer.

To the sacred call of "Friend'*.

OVER THERE.

Johnny get your gun, get your gun, get yonr gun,

TUcc it on the me, on the mn, oa the ran.

Hear them calling you aad BM^
Every son of liberty.

Harry right away, no delay, go to day.

Make yea daddy gtad to have had sneh a kd.
Tell yonr sweetheart not to pine,

be proad her bogr'a in line.

Over there- —eiverthere.

Send the word, send the word over there

That the Yanks are coming, the Yanks are coming.

The drums are rumtumming ev'ry where,

So prepare ssy a prsy'r.

Send the word, acad word to beware.

SMILE. SMILK. SMILE.

Pack up your troubles in year dd kit bi^.

And smile, smile, smile.

While you've a lucifer to liebt your fag.

Smile, boys. Umt's the style.

What's the use ef worrying.

It never was worth while.

So pack up your troubles in your kit bag

And smile, smile, smile.

Candidate for the Re-

publican Nouination

for Congress

Well be over, we're coming over,

And wa iroa't pome faaca 'till it'a over, over there.

Johnny get your gun. get your gaa, get year gaa,
Johnny show the Hun you're a aoa of a,gun.

Hoist tne flag and let her fly, •

Yankee Doodle Do or die.

Fack your little kit, show yonr grit, do yonr bit,

Yaakeee to the raidc flrem the towas and the

!

/ Make your mother proud of yon

And the old red, white aud blue.

W. J. HOWARD
If yon believe that bankers

and lawyers are the only people

to draw and enjoy the big fat sal-

aries, and it you brieve farther

that coal buons and merchant
princes are endowed with a patri-

otic wisdom that will nourish

civilization and peacefully bless

the hninan race, then vote for

Mr. Robsion. who ia a hanker, a
a lawyer and a mine owner; or

for Mr. Edwards, who is presi-

pent ot a bank and one of Lon-

don's greatest wholesiale awrch-

ants, both of whom have proven

to be selfish dollar makers,

which very quality in man has

brought the world to this, the

most horrible crisis known to

history.

Or, if you think the time has

come that men more of the

comaion type, who live as the

masses live and think a<; the

masses think, and who get their

livelihood as the people set th i s

then on, the third day of August,

lgl8, when yon get ballot in the

Republican Primary you will find

the name of W J. Howard, for

Congress in the Eleventh dis

trict, and vote for him.

Maiuly my platform will be:

"-That go\ernnient of the people,

bv the people and for the people

shsll not psrish from the earth.
**

W. J. Howard.
East Bernstadt.

June 25, I9I8.

LEVELGREEN
C. G. Colston has been con

ducting a class in vocal music at

Poplar Grove, which was largely

attended and much enjoved. —
Miss Ila Carson has been the guest

of Misses Ola and Kate DeBord

for a few days. — Mr. and Mrs.

M. B. Burton aad little daughter,

Glenda, spent la»t week with

relatives and friends at Somerset.

—Mrs.D R Gentry and son, Hob
ert. of Willailla. are spending the

week witk her anther, Mra J N.

Brown.—Mrs.W.E.Beatv, of Ra-

venna, and Mrs. J. N. Hatcher, of

Corbin, are with Mrs. R. B
Hatcher for the week. Tbey
motbicd through. — Mra. Jane

French, who makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Sheel, is

seriously ill aud not expected to

recover. — JaaMi Vaahook was

over from Bsrbourvilleand spent

several days with his family here.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown and

children, 61 Crab Orchard, viaited

hie pareata. Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Brown, Saturday night and Sun-

day.—W.E. Anderson was in Mt

Vernon, Friday, on business.

—

Hohart Browa baa returned to his

work after a few days visit with

home folks. — Mr.and Mrs Beo

and Sherman Thompson, of Indi

ana, have been with tfheir patents.

Mr. aad Mia. JaaMa Thompson

for s few days. They will return

home Thursday.—Mr.and Mrs R.

H.Brown, and Mr.aad Mrs. Henry

Tbdd attended the ekwteg of a

aini^iigat Bethel last Sunday.—

Mrs. George Bray and little

daughter, Elizabeth. Spent Satnr

day nigbt and Snnd^ with her

parents. Mrjuid Mra.J.B.Thomp-

Ma. — Mr. and Mrs. Granville

Hurst are rejoicing over the ar

rival of their first born, a girl.

Mrs. Hurat ia with her parents

Mr.and Mra. A. J. Owens.—Miss

Maggie Eldridge spent the latter

part of the vreek with home folks

at PUto.

RED CROSS,
NOTES.

I

Our Kentucky Units must l e!

doubled, that is. we must hnd
more who can knit aocka and

sweaters. Our ysrn should be in

soon, and then we will liavH to

I

put m time knitting to fill our

quota of 500 pairs of socks and

loo aweatera, to be fumisiied by
September 1st.

This is a big job but "Our
Boys" will need them this winter

so we must answer the call Your
bov. andmybov expect it •!< us

and we will not fail them.

The r'ed Cross must have

funds to carri' on its work. Pat-

ronize those things which are

given for the benefit of the Red
Croas.

There is more Catarrh in this

section of the country than all

other diseases put together, and
for years it was supposed to be

incnrable Doctors prescribed

local remedies, and by constantly

failing to cure with local treat

ment, pronounced it incurable.

Catarrh ia a kical diaeaae greatly

influenced by constituttoaal con-

ditions and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine, mannfactared
by P. I. Cheney &O0. Toledo,

Ohio, is a constitutional remedy,

Is taken internally and acts thru

the blood on the Mucous Surfaces

of the aystem. One Hundred
Dollars reward is offered for any

case that Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine fails to cure. Send for cir-

CQlara and testimonials.

F. J. CHRNKY ft CO., Toledo^

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, "50.

Hail's Family Pills for constipa*

tion.

DEDICATED TO THE
SLACKER.

(Contributed by Ed^ar MuIHas of
( 'amp Taylor )

Now, since we've joined the army,

Do yon think it's doing right,

Tb ire«t the stecker better

Ttian the man who has to fi^ht.

If he won't defend his country.

He is hardly worth a damn.
And nothiag bat a mrinanea

la the eyes of Uaeto Smb.

Prom eightera years to forty

He's supix)sed to volunteer,

And buckle on his armour

With but little sign of fear

;

But yon will find him chaaiag
dollars.

Playing games or at dance.

For he'd rather go to hell.

Than take a trip to Prance.

We're not disposed to grumble,

But we think it mighty qneer
That the soldier drinks the water

While the slacker gets the beer.

We mu«t always be in quarters.

Rather eerly in the night,

And line up in the morning.

With our faces clean and btight.

But the slacker is a piker,

And with no one else to please,|

Save the one and forty pounder.

That he anusaround ateaae.

He is all for gain and pleasure.

For his country takes no chance,

But ae ought to go to hell.

If he doesn't go to Prance.

NOTICE
To THK TAXPAYERS OF ROCKCAS

TLB CtoONTY:—
Under the sets of revenue anj

taxation as passed by the Gener-

al Assembly, at its session for

the year I9I8, it is the duty of

all persons to appear befbre the

County Tas Oommiaalener and

liat th^r property. I, or one of

my deputies will from the flrst

day of Jnly I9i8, until the 3ist

day of Oetober 1911. be at my
o£Bce over the aloie of U. 6.

Baker from 8 a m. to 5 p m to

receive your list, and any one

falling to appear and list their

property, I| woae efmy deputies

will call sad laKve a schedule

with the taxpayer and upon their

failure to list their property they

are subject to sflae of not ezoaed*

ing the aam of fifty doDaza.

C. T. SiGMON.

Tax Commissioner of Rockcas-

tle County Kentucky.

Oliliaren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS.T.O.RIA

Children Cry for FMebw's

Xhe Kind You Have Always Sought, and which has teaa
ia aw far aear ttkrty years, has kwae the rigaatare «f

and has been made under his
sooal supervision since its

Allow no one to

per-

iaiaacy.
^.^iafhk.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
llrfants and Children—Experience ati^inst E-xperimeatW

^ WhatisCASTORIACastona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It fftntai—
arither OpiQa^ MwpUne aw elhsr aanscfc satstaacs. Ra
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
l)een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisiag
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
ttflNM^m^^^n of Food; giving healthy and lutttxai ikep.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUMAY&

h Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

* -C C IT V.

BILLS
The Packer's Bill

for Live Stock

For the first six months of

under the Food

April 3Ql 1918, Swift & ComiiMiy Mid lor
DaeSSED WEIGHT LB&

•IIJIIIIII,

For the same
peri«tiai9i7 i^aaaaooypoo laia^oanoo

|

Increase in

Weight 16V^9b 22(^00,000
Increase

lacortM% - • . $113^/)00

7%e CanMommr^M

BUlforMmt
must necessarily have increased

cocieiponriingly, as Live
prices and

When the producer gets high
prices for his live stock, the con-
sumer's meat bill must
sarily be larger.

Year Book of interesting and
fact% sent on requeat.

Addraes Swift ft Company,
Dlinois

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

free

fl iKaiOJM

Your Kodak films developed im. lonlf

charge you fot each print, f

Work done by an expert. Order your

uau Wcpay postage*

Mail us your films.

J. P. KEL&AY, Your DrafKMt
i

SOMERSET, KY.
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MiM ZelBM J

McKinley Mink will tokve to-

night to join the Navy.

Mrs. Charley Thompson is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. G Mc

typhoid
I

LiBiuSY IIovvik—The pnUic

j

library hM been moYed from
the room over U. G. Baker's

store to the rooiu in rear of

post oflB"' *>nii(lin'r

The Rucu.v.<i&iic v^uuDby Chri.'-t

iaa B(Ue School Oonventton

Food Administration.

tMWVflXC * N•SM••LLCll.n.O••

TlMK TABLE.

, 6.57 p m
M Mftli ..• •••• 9:47 • m
^3 soath 11:^5 a m
tX xkwirh 12:13 a m

22 nortn

Ias.

Phone Xo. 8.

M Ue Mt Veraon. Kj. Po«U»4>c«

Wilbani Miller ic wcrking at

Oorliia.

Mrs.E.S AlbrtRlitand son, John,

w.'t<» in Louisville WedueMlay

MiNS Viigiiiii Ctawford spent

fai«t «eek Willi friends ia Pine-

ville.

Robert Harry Miller made a

bu^ine.<.K trip 'o Jasper, AU., the

tirst «)f the week.

W. G. McEee, W. F. Baker and

Ralph Grifin ««r« in LoniiwiUe

dari«g theMk
J. If. Brown was down from

East Bernstiidt fur a few hours

Tuesday ou business.

Mi|ses biduey CrawCocd and

llnry LMcCord hnvo entered

Snnmer School at Ridunond.

Mrs. Mary Williams ex|iects to

leave next week lor Somerset

aud Cuvingtoa for au extended

Wt.
Mr. and Mra. S M.

daughter, Miss Mary

from Lancaster to

l''i/urlil.

Bradford MuUins came
front Maddleaboro MM
tu see his nMthart Mn.
Cummins.

Bob Davis, who has been put-

ting in ti<>od time in the coal

Mrs Mayine Oldham is here
from New York on a visit to her

mother.

Mrs. VV. M. Poynter is with

her daughter, Mrs. R IC Thomp.
aon at Crab Orchard

Judge and Mrs. G. M. Ballard,

Miss Onie Silvers and T. J. Ball

visited Mammoth Cave this week.

The> drove through in Mr. Ball's

**Metalic BUsaibeth.''

LOCAL

O' Bryan's are

them at Fish's.

the beet — fet

Darissnd
were over

spent the

down

ields si

home to spend the Forth.

Mr. and Mis. Tilraan Honk
were here this week from Indi-

ana visiting relatives and kx>kiDg

TCiin summer clothes St

able prices at Fish's.

W.
were

week

G. McBee and
iu Luuisvilk:

Fled Baker

daring the

Bdd Deatheredge has sold his

harness and shoe>making out-fit

back to Uncle Jack Burke and is

working in the oil fields.

A T. Furnish has bought the

slock of goods of A. G. Ball at

Ortando. E. B. Cox is helping

make inventorj to^f. Mr.
Bell will go to the nrny.

Rockca:>tle has been called np-

on to furnish 17 more men to en-

train for Fort Thomas, July 15.

This will leave one more man in

isorigrinally

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Thompson,
are here from Indiana visit

ii.g lvockca.stle relatives Mr.

Tliompson expects to be called

10 tte colors soon.

aasi Mahnrc and fanUj. of the

Hiatt section, and Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Moore, were the very pleas-

ant visitors at the home of

ye editor and CamUr. Snnday ket

Miss Bttn Moore, who has

charge of the -'Moonlight school

work in this county is here and

\mU l>e in the county for two

BMntha. hi the Intereit of the

"MoonK^it Sehools "

Mr.s. John Renner has returned

h(»me from a ten days' visit to see

liersou Spurgeoo bmitii,of Louis

viUe, Md Eniesi Smith, of Camp
Taylor, Ky., and also visited her
sister, Mrs. Ches. Sallivan, of

Indiana.

Sergt. Leonard Langford, who
has been stationed io Oalifomia.

is at home ontwo weeks fatloogh
to .see his father, Elza Langford.

wljo is very low with consump
tion and not expected to live

A crowd estimated at nearly

one thonsand people attended tfce

Baptist SundajrSdiOol Convention

at Brodhead yesterday. A splen-

did urogram was rendered.

Jndge L W.Bethnmm was one of

the principal speakers, his subject

being: " Why is America in

war with Germany."

Mrs. Cle(j Brown has very

generously given the Red Cross

workers the nee of the VsnWIn-
Ue property for a while. This
is a desirable location and you

are invited to visit the Red Cross

in this boilding -aud come
prepared to hdp do sometUnflr.

There is plenty of room for worii-

ers. Work will b^in soon.

Abe Chasteen was brutally

murdered at his home near Mul-
lins Station last Sunday night.

He was snppoeed to have been
in t)ed asleep when one or more
p>ersons entered his home and
fired a shot into the back of his

head, cansinx death instantly.

His body was then carried and
dropped into a deep well a short

distance from the house where
be was found Tuesday. The
clothes he had on when mnrder
ed, were cut off of him and

other clothes put on him. The
bed, and clothes covered with

btoud were fonad iHiere they

b^d been danpsd over a high
cliff some distance from house

Chasteen was a bad character,

and lisdhsd considerable trouble

with bis funUy. who hMl not
themselves been living as they

should and susp'cion at once led

to t he arrest of bis wife, son and

daughter who sue now to jail

cbargiaffthsm with tbs horrible

crisM.

Mrs. Carter McDoweU Is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

S. Daily. Mr. McDowell came
down with her aud children, but

went ON so Stanford on the

earif train Monday momfaut. He
IS doing a tine coal business.

Ben Griffin, oldest son of G.
S. iGriffin. has joined the Marines

( three of Mr Griffin's

in the aervioe. Hobart is

in the Navy; George Jr., is at

Camp Shelby and Ben who will

soon be with the Marines. George

Iiis'b0fs?nns«ed.

Capt. J. J[. Bethuru.u. or the

Regular army and Adjutant-

Major of his regiment, came to

tesseWs Mher. who
him and esMln Mt. Ver-

non to visit relatives, before he

leaves for France. Capt. Bethur

om has been stationed in Texas
fsr scwMri aoMke Mid Us rapid

promotion shows that hc; not only

CsLBBBATE Fourth: Between
seven hundred and one thousand

people assembled at Mt. Vetnon
Fair Grounds yesterday to cele-

brats the Bonrth nod to enjoy the

splendid program arranged for

the occasion. Prof. Diecidue had
his band out aud furnished lots of

good music, which was very much
enjoyed In the afteraoon. Dr.

Cheiry. President of Bowling

Green Business College, made a

splendid speech, on the war, what
caasod Uk and what is expected to

result tram it. He was followed

by Sergt. J. Hudgins. of the

Canadian Army, who was several

tfanes woeaded on the bsttlefields

of France. His thrilling and
heart rendering stories, of things

which he saw and experienced

whils **over there," held the in-

terssisi hssrcra qMll-bonnd for
over an hour. Following Sergt.
Hudgins came Dr. Ben L. Bruner,
who has lung since been recog-

niasd one of Kent«cky*s best
orators, and his masterly elbrt
in behalf of the Red Cross and
other war activities, has not been
equaled from a standpoint of ora-

tory by «ty of tlM npsritaers
has the ability but has used it to ' heard in tht COnMj tisee thS VST
the best advantage, combined began.
With the MVer failing energy

j
The sale of lemonade, sand

whieh heposeeMS. Bscspeets wiehes, ete., faronght hi several
4o «il for Pnaoe lam dgUan lor the Bid GkQWL

which was scheduled to be held at

Marothurg, Sunday, July rSth,

! has been changed to Mt. Vernon

Fair Fronnds, for Tlmrsday, Au^ -

nst 29th. A complete program 1

will appear socm

Next w^eek is Teachers Institute

Every teacher should exert every

effort to make it a profitable

wedc. The sctnsl cost in time

and money for the teachers not

to get all that is possible from

that week of instructions, is too

great.

Relatives of John H. Parsons, of

Temple, Texas, -received a mes-

sage on the 24th ult
,
announcing

the death of Mr. Parsons. He was

superintendent of a ship building

crew, working on Government
ships and was high in the air on

top of a new ship when he made
a misstep and fell possibly a hund-

red feet. He was a brother of the

tote Theo. l\irsons, Mrs. Willis

Coffey and Mrs. Susan Reynolds,

of the Buckeye section and had

been in Texas about twenty years.

Fob Sale:—Our complete stocic

and fixtures, as a whole, consist*

ing of Hart. Sohaffoer ft Mark
and other leading brands of

Clothing, shoes and gents furn-

ishings and ladies shoes. Our
reason lor ssUing is that the jnn-

ior member of oar firm is in line

for army service and may be

called soon. This stock was
bought right and is all high class

clean merebandise, sad most be
sold by July 22. If interested

c ill on, write or phone us before

that time. ^

J. P18B tk SoH.

People who are too stingy to

snbscribe ^<fr their home paper
ought not to bother their neigh*

bors about borrowing. We make
mention of this for the protec-

tion of oor sabscribera some one
or more of whom ssys to us every

week: "Please get Mr. or Mrs.

to subscribe for the paper
we are getting tired of them
eoming and irettiaff ours." You
borrowers of newspapers, you

may continue to secure the loan

of your neighbors paper, but

resMmber he or she does not

want yon to have it, because

they are paying for it for them
selves and not for yen. Either

subscribe for yonr home paper
or don't read, becanse the fellow

who does it that way will never

see very much that the paper

has good to say about him.

Bill Sweeney, a well developt

man of about 36 years aud a pro
fnssfonsl hobo who says he has
not workt a day in four years, was
arrested about three miles up
Brush Creek from Urlando.Tues.

day, sod lodged in jail on sDspic-

ionof being a German spy. Bill

says he is an I. W.W. and never
intends to work, but he looks

like he would make a good stout

hand for some of onr fanners or

might be able to stand the rock
quarries. He was given a trial in

County Court Tuesday on ;

charge of lunacy and the jury

failed to see how he wonld III hn

an asylum, so Judge Mulliosgave
him thirty minutes to leave the

town and he took the advice and
promist to stay away from Rock
castle forever. Such characters

would do effective work onsom'"
of our county roads.

Rockcastle County has not
gone over the top in War Savings
Campaign bnt the forces are all

busy and hope to malce it look
better by the end of the week.
Reports from 65 out of 74 School

Districts in this county shows
pledges asManting to $78 205 00.

This may aeem small when placed
beside our quota ot $319 440.00
but this is not so bad for RocK-
castle when yon consider the
wealth of oar ooeaty. The Gov-
ernment expects Rockcastle to

come up with their quota and in

order to do this it will be neces.

sary faralet of ns who have
signed cards for small amounts
to raise them and go the limit, in

this matter. Next {Saturday,

July 8th, is the laat chance to

get yonr pledge eonated. so try
to get all additional cards in the
hands of County Chairman, W.
H. Fish by that time in order
that Bdekeaatle may make
as good showing as possible. If
you have not done what you
ought to do in this matter you
atlll have a ehanoe to do that.

All dealers in poultry and eggs

must have license. If a merchant

does only' one thonsand doUara

worth of bnshie.s in ye-r and l^:^^^:^;^,^^^^^^^^^^;^^
ships but one case 01 eggs per

month, he is subject to this

THE KENTUCKY TRIO.

The Kentucky Trio consbts of

Kentnckians who have received

their entire musical education

and training in America They

case of

subject

license. If applications; sent to

yoo by the Lioenae Diviaioo have

not been fiUed out and returned.

do this now.

All merchants must have certi

ficates with which to bay sugar,

until close of war. IL you have
not received these application

blanks, write me. If you have
|

received them, fill one out and
return it to ma I shall endorse

it and send it to the Sugar Divis-

ion of the Food Administration

The Food Administration has

figured out an iucrease on the

price of the 1918 wheat crop

that will take care of the increase

in freight rate. Farmers had

better not sell their wheat until

Congress deddes on the price

that is tu be paid for the crop.

When the new wheat is ready to

be ground, the miller can grind

for the deliver to the farmer a

three monUis anpply of floor, on

the basis of twelve pounds per

individual, in the family, for

each thirty days

MBB. BURNS* LBTTBB.

Here is a letter that- is certain

to prove of much interest to peo-

ple in this vicinity, as cases of

this sort occnr in almost every

ndfi^borhood. end the people

should know what to do in like

circumstances:

Savannah Mo., Oct. 1 2,1916.

"I used a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy shout nine years ago and it

cured me of flux (dysentry) I

had another attack of the same
complaint some three or four

years ago and a tew doses ot

this remedy cured me. I have

recommended Chamberlain's Col-

ic and Diarrhoea Remedy to

dosena of people ainoe I first

used it"

and in profeosional work tor

oral years and are all artist grad-

uati'S of the Cincinnati Conseiv-

atory of Mu.sic. Since making
New York their headquarters,

their individual study has been

111 connection with the American

Institute of Applied Music while

their ensemble has been broad-

ened and ripened under the

coaching of Kate S Chittenden,

who has dereloped their rejier-

tuire into an unusually large list

of claaaie and modem literature.

The-r concert and professional i c

livities outside of New York

have been extensive, embracing
many states.

Hear them at Graded School

building Tuesday evening, July

9. Given under auspices of the

Red Cross. Admission 25 and

7>h cts.
^

THE JOY OP LIVING.

To enjoy life we must have

good health. No one can reason

ably hope to get much real pleas

ure out of life when bis bowels

are clogged a good share of the

time and the poisons thatshonid

be expelled are absorbed into the

system, producing headache and

indigestion. A few doses of

Chamberlain's Tablets will move
the bowels, streagtsa the diges

tion and give you a chance to re

a I ize the real joy of living. Tiy
it.

Do not forget the Musical on

.July 9th. It is given for the

benefit of the Red Cross.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Signature of

Once more the oM problem comes
to the front. This time J. B. W.
digs it up. WMU some one oblige

with the solution? Here is the

problem.

A man with a tea-dollar bill

needs ^15. He takes the ten dol-

lar bill to a pawnbroker and

pawns the ten-dollar bill for $7.50

He gets $7.30 and the ticket.

He goes to a friend and savs: ' I

have pawned a ten dollar bill for

$7.50. Give me $7 50 for the

ticicet and you will make $2 5o on

the toansactkm." The frigid

gives the man the $7.50 and the

man has the $15 he needed. The
friend takes the ticket to the

pawnbroker, pays the $7.5o aad

the few cents interest, and gets

the ten-dollar bill. Now, who
bald tbe $5 the first man got?

LAME SHOULDER.
This ailment is usually caused

by rheumatism ot the muscles.

AU that is needed is absolute rest

and a few applications of Cham-
berlain's Liniment. Try it.

When you want
the newest in

footwear
come here. We now
offer Keds, the new
canvas rnUNr-iolad
shoes for men, women
and children. New
in style, new in com-
iort, new in wear.
They'll make your
feet happy whether
vou're at work, at a
kwn partv or tramp*
ing over the hills.

Soles and heels of
sprins^, new rubber. Up-
pers of a'speciaOy ^

nosgradsofi

Foii Sale:— Two good town

lots adjoining in Mt Veraun.

Good 4 room cottage, barn, every,

thing handy. Terms easy.

T. T. Mk.\do\vs.

OLUdren Orym FUTCNEirS

DEBTS COLLECTED
Accounts, Notes, Claims of all kinds
collected any whci-e in tho world. No
charges unless we collect. Reference:
Fkmiera National Baak. Write us.

Nay's Collection Agenqr, Somerset, Ky.
•ji' Office: Koom 7 Masc-nic Bid-,'.

!

For

Weak
Women

la aoeloroTer40yflaist

letters from women, tell-

iflg of the good Cardui

has done them. This is

of CardnL It proves that

Cardui isagosdl

for women.

Cardui. It is composed

oaly of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardui.

Surely U will do for you
whsia hsi dans far so
many ttiousands of other

women! It should help.

"I was lakes tick,

seemed to be ...
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste,

of Madison HeVils. Va.

"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .

just staggered around.

... I read of Cardai,

saA Star taktaf ess bol-

Ue, or before taking quite

all. I felt Budi better. I

toeii 3 sr 4 belios si

that lime, and was able to

do my work. I take It hi

the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,

and I commenced eatmg.

It is the best tonic I ever

ttw." Try Cardui.

iUlDiwis

flK CASH sr(

r

For Sale or Trade:—My
bouse and lot on Lovell's Lane
and two town lots ia Bethurum
& Lewis addition, for sale or
trade to farm property. For
particulars see Jonas McKeozie
or writs me at Twila. Ky.

Job B. McKsNZia.
Jaaa al ^t.

All SIZES AT THE CASH STORE

MT. VtRNUN. KY.

"Hay" There
BIG CAR CHOICE
Timothy Hay
JUST IN—WHILE IT LASTS

$1.80 PER CWT.
WE ARK ALSO PREI'.MIKl) TO FILL TOUR

SPECIAL HOG and MULE DAIRV
and. POULTRY FEEDS

.TMt yow 8mA to MMM af ow »paeHlli« and vateh
'»'ni ^mile.

Call on iM. Write iM % PIhmm us

J. F. GBiPPIfi

Who Is Most Benefitted
BV

The Money You Earii?

You Are OthersAre
H you save it If you spend it

Be true toymitadKaad

dqxisit a small amount
regularly with

TheBankofMt.Vernon

3 per cent InUfcst Paid od Savings

Mail, Telegraph or Tele

tajue Order s Promptly
Flllo«

LendHim
AHanc

For

PATRIOTISM

Buy
SAPOUO

'^Economy
*

y^cliqn8 speak louder fhart

%yords-Act - Dont Talk - Buy Now

GBAMVILLB OWBNS
Undertaker B»A&iiigAD

COMPLETE LINEOF ||j

Coffins, Casket.s Robed



I

First State Bank
OF LI^V J N aSTON, KY.

The First Sute Bank wi^ occupy its new

and permanent home cn or beioitt June

8ch^ and tt invites all visitors and

friends to. visit it's.o^w quarters*

When in town we invite you to make

the First State Bank your headquarters

and fed at home*

It is the object of this institution to

laithfuliy serve the Government and the

community^ and with capital stock soon

tobe paid in full and anew Homeithop

to enjoy many years of future service*

Mail or phone to diis bank your sub-

scription to the Second Red Cross war fund

FIRST STATE BANK
L. 11. DAVIS, W.U.COTTONGIM,

FmiMent. — ~ ~V«ee-PVMlde«t.

CCMcPHBRSOfr. Cmshier.

. per Day
YOU Can MAKE Above WAGES

DAILY
MACHINE

MINE
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Seam sixanda half feet high*

All dean. Good roof— ino
'

wet places/ Good boarding

house; reasonab 1 e_rates*_ _2

Have a.ie« hoamn^vmihJiAo fer-men-with lamitietr

A|»p1y at OMee. in person, phono or write to

WALiJNS CREEK COLLIERIES
COMPANY

Wallins Cre^ - Kentucky
a B. WINKLER, iim. Snpt.

I

WAR TALKS

Jlmmie Collins Tells What He Saw

—

\fVhat MiiiUry Training Oom

"Well, here we are!" exelnljued Bll'

Hai' prcMDtliis his icbuui. JUunile Oul>

Hhs.

"V(>ry glad to see you, Mr. Ck>Uins,"

jij'.id L'licle Dan with a siiillt;.
,

"A\ir." said Billie. "Just caU him
Jtmiuie. That's the only name he

knows. He's the pitcher of our base-

ball nine; and he's some pitcher, too.

Jtwt feel of hta-atoi.*

"Well," said Uucle Dun. fMllBg.

"That s a iiii:4hty ;.'uod ni iii
!"

'.Now, bnys." suid UncU' Daa; ''VriUtt

do you want to tulk about?*'

"WeH." 8al4 JlnuBle. **I !ir«a down to

Oarosl>urg a few months ago when the

boys canio home from the Mexican
i.ordor. 'J iit y looked fine. • Everybody
v.us sur|>ris«;d to see how straight thoy

stood and how muuly tliey were. The
lioys seemed proud 'to wear the oni-

form. I tdl yoa their muscle* were as
bard as nails. I heard Banker Haal(eCt

say that the trnining a^id discipline

the boys had had was exactly what
every boy in the country ought to

kav«^ Mnd that now these bosrs eoald

set • bettor job at liigher pay than
they could have had lief(»ri>. Do you
think that's so. Uncle Dan?"

Uncle Dan replied: "I have a

friend who employs handreds of young
men. He always gives boys having

had military truiuiug the preference

;

he says it pays to do so. He finds

,0iey ' ate more alert,' more proittpt.

more eomtcons; they know how to

can y out ordi rs ; tlu-y -are quicker to

think and to act than those without

training, lie said from his experience

he believed that six -or eight months
of Intenstvo jniUtaiy training, aropld

WAR TAiM
Xy UNCLE DAN

Number Three
I

••••

to •

THENA'M^

AFTER FIVE MCMiTKS."

The Uvo plcVjrsi ere cf the same
oun^ n-an. The first was taken the

ly lit enlisted and..the ecectui.^af ter
*"

1 bad hzd fiva mcnth^VfiKtary train-

ig. His home ia in North Carolina. _

arnin? capacity and that it ;»'aa the

est invest mefflTatiy'^'WiHg-man could

•:.kO.

"Uiilio, if you will go up to my room
nd bring -«SF aOMll- -handball,- 1 will

t yini fice two ^hotttgrnphs of the

Aitv yniing man, showing what only

.•.e :;.<>nihs 'of Intensive tralnin;; on
he llcxican border did for him^^'

TliG bn&-^wsas •bramM. - J&ido Dan.
:iu.\i;, ,' ihe pictures, said _^ell,
iTc iliey are. They tell their own
.my and It i.^ a nii^lity inli ;-csiing

ne Ihc young mau, buloru training,

.:is a diftcnuraged look; be has^ aeen

lit III tic of the world. There was
. ly lit;lc m nisrwirfflhhdlnjri? to bring

im out. When he joined the culors

.nd Undo tsam took Liin In charge,

fe for him took on a new meaning.

1« raw u chuhcc to do something and
' .• so:ncihr»rr.* -ne'^Ue-"op: IH9"cap-

liii says lie is t\' ice thu jnan hu. was
lien he joined the army. This may
o o»p of the eJttr-*»n>e <ases." said

!i' 1" Dan. "I Can toll you. though.

J. C. McCLARY
JOHN ROBINS

BR0DHEA.D. KY

L. W. BETHURUM
ATTCRMEY AT LAW
MT VERNON, RY. -

'

Will practice in all the courts.
Office on Church Street

STANFORD, KY,
i K^c^ac^gxa^ae^iaeSx^.

muiiiMmmuii

How War Methods Havn Chanosd
Eveiyb^dy Must Hel;x>.

.

*nellb. Uncle I>an, Jinunie and )

hare been waiting for you."

"tjorry if I HuVe kept y«u loiig.*! sai'

Uncle Dan. "Yonr nii^ther has

telling me how. bashful 1 Ubcd to ti'

She said If a pirl sp<il;o to me 1 won!-

blush to my hair roots. V. > !1. 1 ri

minded her of the tliiie your futhe

flnit eame to see her and tbe Jnfce

played on thoni, so I guess that Wil

hold her tor a while." •
.

Continning, JDncIf Dan saldr .Toi
want to talk more about the war, d^

.you? Well, war methods have"und»'r
gone many cluui^'.i'S und tliey are si 1

ctianging. No two wars are fou.'h

alike. In early' times, the weajioiia wcr
stones, elubs, Kpearti, bon-s nfid nVfow: -

sword?, etc. In this kind, of warf u'

victory was with the stmn^ ri.:;Iif a' :.

Jlen of enormous si and siren;/:',

were the great v.airMn :. The luv.-i

tion...Qf gunpowder, howevert U:

cfaanred all this. It has enabled nx :

to kill one another at a c«insl(!er;.hl

dlst.".'nca, and do it wlioles.-ile. Ti:

war, as we know It now. is a comliin-

tion of chemicsils, jiiachiuer,):. nuith

mattcnl cnlenlnttoDS and hijHily trniiv
men. Just think of Ir! .\i:Ti:i!;'-

suhiiinrincs, aruior'-d tjinks. or. cale!

liillars, p<i:-^iir; ;,':;s( s. iiiid curtaiu--i o

lire are all used for the first time 1)

this war; and they are destnictlve hi

yoiid anything herotTjffirc known;

"The methods toM.nved by lh(^ I.v.

.ser and his allies are si:iij)ly (li'vil.>

lie must ahswcr in history to the ki:.

ins of thodisands of Innnerat wnnn

:

and chihlren. ITc has hn.^cen evei

international lav.- ;ind ocry iiile (

v.:irf;irp; he has iMinihard 'd tif spi;.'!'

and undefended cities, sunk Bed Cr<>:;

Ships on errands of mercy ; he has «l(

stroyod cnthodnils and pric<'less tresi

ures of art that can never he n'rVi^*!-':

Ill' has made slaves of h!<
i

: h'i-^

lie has tried to prt ns into wr r wit!

JapRn; his «nmi.«.saries have M' -.n v.

our ships, burned .aiu* fuctnriua. an'

fired oar forc."»ts. Ho knows no men
or honor. The in.ist cliarttalile vi.

to take of thi." Idood-tWrsty tyrai.

Is that he la crazy..

"One thing is certain,'? conthnuM l"i

clo Dan, wiili great en>i)h:i>;Is.

llherty the saf ly of our Iionies i!;i'

)ur countr.T. and th- si^-inity- of i),

world deniaml the sr<'e<ly and ab>i.

lute overthrow of the kaiser un<

i?roshrnB ont /nice ni««l forever th<

ieif.':i of I'nusian hriitallty."

"How atiout the German people."

«id Bllll«r. '
•

Uncle Pnn roplliVl: "Tlio splendid

i".^nr..Tn peojile v.cro luil>i>,v,. IKiU'iy

rosjH'rons iir.d ce.iiii n; ';'lu y ii.iv

oeen tricked into var i-.nd made to

iulTcr' tlft 'tffrti:r'>-5 o^ iho ilaimie«l-;

"^lejVhnve Ih;cu cru.'JI.v and'xystobiatle-

!!y d-^eelvH. Ood grant that the real

::<-ts r ."v ;.-. r t-i th<"iu iind If they do,

LorJ-^ heliv tlitf 1.'alsi»p

"Of course llic r'.IIos win win." said

.Mrs. fJiah.iui.

"Prol.aldy so," said I'lwle Dnn. "But

if Me are to win. \>e niu^l go the limit.

t\'e must check the awful destruction to

'^hlrpfng by' the Ccrnnin Ai^ibttitnes

or wo iii!iy not bo able to pet food and
nipjilies to our own mm and to our al-

lies; we niii t r.N " |i :t hundreds oi

tlKiusands, and perhaps ndliions. of

first-class soldiers in the battle Una;

"rood Is (he first considi ration," Un-
do Dan continued. "No ai iay can hold

out airainst linti.cr. If hi'.s hei'ii said

that fiiod will win tiie war, and this is

'inrsely true.' -flpacv the-tmportaaou
the farm..!* tli^.trar plaM.aC.onr

countr.v."

Mrs. rirniinm inlerrupted by saying

:

"In Yii'W uf the' inip<:rt!iuce of fariiiing.

don't you think, Dtraiul^ihat the.fann-

rs ought |o be iTCWIIltail tnm^ war
iorvlce?" '

"
'
"

"Xo,'a th«niRanu tioMS' nd,'''sikld TJn-

cle I»an. striking tlw table so haril to

I niiiluisize his jirgtest tluit he tipiwd
over a vase of flowers. "We must
!iave no class IculslaMoii. The duty t«

ser<"o ts the coniniKU duty wf jlli. iint:

no class must be .r^lUtved of. tlds ob-

iigatliui. The question of exemption

Oo«*
••••
••••
••••
•••
•a««*«

Food will Win the HI
^ ^ DONT WASTE IT RAISE IT
•••••

•••••

•••••
»•

••••a

••••••

:::::

Be a Producer As Wdl as Coosa

RAISE UVB STOCK and POULtBT and GRAIN and VEGETABLES
MAKE MONEY AND DEPOSIT WITH

••••••
•••••

••••••

•••••

PEOPLES BANK
It

itich good in so short n ti.ne'as a few
loiiths uf intensive militury training,

t fits a man to Asbt his Qwh life bat:

In tlio 1>n!>{n«)is woridf M w«fl as

} doXeod liis -cu j;try and Its- flag.

"N'ortrly*'t'very civilized country gVvos

;; boys military traiiiiiig. It Is com-
ii!.>^iiry. It in liascd uiMiu.th&fact that

I is ihe duty ot ererywne to help do-
i d Lis c< 'ptry ;.jin^ i^.war Ls now
ii/iiil on. n..) one can thi njtH'h miles;-

*» is tiaiuNd. .'.iso, the records sh »w

int the krilt-ii and wouudiMl among
"ntniiiKHl thitilis IfiteftrTy lliree timer

groat as tt la wlttt"w««Il-thnilNI*mer.

!:> know -hmv ^o- flSTit niirt" 'hfltv tt-

•otert themselves. r,y this plnn a

(lion has -trained u>eu to defend hv\

nd the indlvidtml is .a attontsv* and
v't. T mail for the tn.lniug. -

"If liie tiuunlKii.i:n Eill for Mill

iry Tniining Ls jius-sed \>y x-ongrt>s.s,

i tt oueht^to..be^il|fQ^«aMe.thiug. .would

•e Aonb for n|}titeq>i..t^ Other .young

lien tlu-ougliout.,^ J^verybody

•ught to deiuajul 0^ ItU coi^res^man
nd saiMton. Jjf , or ^ tMi
ill."

"All rti^t, air, 'csefahiuMl'limmie. wt
vi!l see .Tudge r.rowhell, Mr. Hiiskett,

nd Psefesso'r SloCtilii. and get' theu)

u.sy.-yf - - — ' •• -

tl — •
'

—

••••••
••••••

•••«••

••••••
•OM»

SAVE A PAirr OF ALL yon earn, f .Moii,;v i<i 'hr pnvk^[ l.uni^. | Pat
in the Peoples Bauk. ^ Open up a checkiug account with us, ^ Vuur canct*llt'«l

checks retarned will show where yoar money has gouti, and they will .spur y»>u

4m to save for the better things of life.

WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVING ACCOU^'TS
PEOPLES BANK a MT.VERNON, KV. •••• 9

*«:r::;:i:j;s;ill

iaiii iiieiiisiieSeeMeea«^«««««*«*

• • «

•

••{..•••.•^•.•^iSi«. 2. ******»_,_»ii = i- -;;»******»***»*»***»»****** - .* ••*••**•••?••••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••••••••,•••••••••*•»'

»AHM OTATEMKMT.

Report of the condition of The Bank

of Mt. V. rnon. hank, doing business at

the town of Wt. Vernon, county of

RookoMtle, State .of . Kentucky, at the

close of boaiMsa o« SSth day (rf June,

1918:
RKSOVKCKS

Loans and Discounts . . . 8 10«i,011 92

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured W441
Stocks, Bonds and other Se-

curities ..........*. S.SOS'SS

Due from Banka 13.4^<7 84

Cash on ban«l 4,lW7 34

.Bankinsr House, Furniture

and Fixtures .
l.fi'TO 25

Other Real Estate 710 42

!->tber Assets not fneluded-un-

der any of the alx)ve beads

E.xpeiiso and Taxes paid. . 1,307 50

Total...

Liai

Capital Stock

;

Surplus Fund
UndtTide41¥oflla.>.

.

lieposita snbjaeb -to dwck

.

;...$131,:i4a 77

$l.-).000 00

7,000 00

10MS8 17

....$1S1.SI977

Uct

Total

State of Kentucky,
County of Rockcastle. S

We, T. J. Nioeley and W. L. Rich-

ards, President and Cashier of the aboTe

named band, do solemnly swear that the

above statemeitt ia true to the best of

our JHHsrledge' and belief;

T. J. XlCELKV, Pri sident,

W. L. lilCHARDS, Cashier.

Subscribed and swoni to btftoa''iMe

this 1st day of July, 1919.

My cuiumissioo expires May 18, 1919.

. F..h- TUo.Mi'SON,
Notary I'viljlie.

BA N iTsTA r E .HEN T.

IF AT ANY TI.MK Vol >]\(n

WAGON,
ID VEFH A

MOWER
RAKE,CORN orWHEAT DRILL
Disc Harrow, Plow, Cane Mil!, Saw
Mill, Corn Mill, Pump, ThwAcr,
Engine, Oil or Steaui: Buu".^y, 'rnick, riii'ltT. Silo

or iJutter, Mauure Sprejitler, Liitie Spit mlrr. il;iy

Bttiier, Fertiliier. Pipeless Furnace; Hack. Traitor,

I «va^lWMraita ddivery witfwM day. K««p
them in stock and can famish yoa with repain* at

<Miee for anythuig 1 sdl yoa.

CALL ME AT l,()M)i)N. KV.. ()U

E. S. ALBRIGHT at ML Veraoa Ky.

T. C. MOREIM
Dealer in Buggies, Wagons, Mills airf

AH Kinds of Farm LnaieaMats.

LONDON, KY.

Report of the condition of the Citi-

zens Bank, doing bnainesa at the town

of Brodhead, County of Roclccastle,

State of Kentucky, at the close of busi-

ness on SMh'day of June, 1918.

KESOt'KCES
Loans and Dittcounis t 65,971

OTerdrafta» aacaattf aad .«•>

secured 412 80

btouks, Bonds and other Ba>

curilies 22,500 00

Due fnnn Banks ao,687 71

Cash on hand 3,859 45

Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 2,500 00

Other Assets BOt

under any of abovo.

Expenses paid ..... ...... . . 1,009 14

Total.. • 117,000 82

must lie a iifi"s<)n;il i>iik> iind docid'od h^'

- 'iy:-L"Ll"'^ facts surrounding caCh case. In
o tho young fiicn ot thl.=» nnti(jn'so

^ C. C/ Vniliarria
jeWe*!f»*-4»-i:A^' '-^

MT VEENON.KY.
OFFICE.- On2cd.flootof
Bank of Mt. Vernon, on
Church St.— Special atten*

tipn jjiven collections.- Xf
'PNONE 8o

.10 other \v;iy can w. liave a square

deal, auU to ihsUrc this. It ts the duty

of ponp;t>S8 to ikiss iiaitiedlntely Uk*
Chninl>frl:dn bill, or sonu' such ntrns-

uro. \vld'-li l.s fnir to all classes. T(

vuuld settle all tliese Questions and

do it fairly.
_
Safety, now and safety

hcrnifter demands iiidi" iegislatioit.

and let vai'magght that yon and your

friends got baey with- your congress

man and senators and ur?e th^_|o
lii'umpt acttetfc' • - . • - > - . '

»

' '^t ia time jCor ag.to.reaJize.iHat w»
are not livinj; lu a fools' paradise;
that this ^'r<•:lt CrtnntTy of - <>urs cost

oceans of blo' 'd and treasure nad it Is

only due to the loyalty, sacrifice^nd
service oTAirtortefaUiers that dn#ha«k
n country;-aM It 4«>'otMiisliest -iat}

to preserve ft pninipnlred and pnsfi it

on to posterity, no matter wliat tht

cost may be. Our citlzciishlp and their

hnceatom eaiaa Mm-all-paHa bf the

world to in.ake..thiti' ctMIBtiJ > bQp)«

and enjoy its blesstngs and opportu-

nities; hcpee, in the crisis before us,

tt la the duty of everyune to stand

naicTy hack. of. our. country and be

IMT^red to defend the .flag. Every-
one in tltls cf^fs ts'^ltWH^^tfiOTl-
can or pro-Oenmin. Great as the coon-

try is. th^e.ia not tqop^ ^9H(h <or

two llaga.** . , . ' : ,

.

. .UABItlTUta
Capital Stock paid, in, in.

Surptar Fan*.-.

.

Undivided I'rofits, le;*s ex-

penses and taxes paid .

.

Deposits subject
to check...... 177,177 01

Time-Obpotflta.. - -IMM-n

15,000 00

2;iteoo

1

.^.911) '0

06,011 72

PR0P€RLY FtTTED
GLASSES.

AT THfi.RlGKP'TH&
is of

Greatest Importance,

If jooreTaaaieabowiBltaat de-
la the «ima to aee

DR. MOCmi^ Oidoaa

Cos BaUdiaf lil.'Vjjgpf i >y-

0

Total ' $117.030 88

Jtate of Kentucky, \sct
County oi Rockcastle i

We, R. H. Hamm and A. M. Q^tt.

President and Cashier of the above

named Banlc, do Solemnly swear that

the above statetneiit is true to the bett

of our knowledge and belief.

It. H. Hamm, Pwatdent,

A. M. HiATT, Cashier.

isubttcribed and sworn to before me

this Srddayuof July, 1818.

^J^ finiiasimirTpin u Qm^ 1^ IMO.
' Miranda 'Tatb.'

'

Notiiry i>nb&.

NoirrcE
Pnrsuant to a Tuadutttm paved

at its «peM«l tetm, of tliK Rock-

castle Fiscal Court June, is,

iqi8, I the undersigned Sherift

will cause a poll to be opened in

each of ^^ raspeeUvs 'Voting

prMinets of Rdekotstle Coutity

between the hours of 6 o'clock

a. m , and d o'clock p. m., on the

3rd day of August 1918, lorthe

ptirpoi* ct ' PuhmMtag'thti ^mis-

tion tO' the voters Are you for

a property tax of 20 cts, on each

$100.00 worth of property in the

comiiy of BftclteBitlSfc lobe Mvtod

each year four -a period of five

years, for the purpose of irhprov

ing the public roiads or bridges of

said county, or^rthteT 'ofttottiof

th#m?- '

••••>••-

J. S. Langford,

Sheriff of Rookoastle County.

June a4. 1918. •

'

"

Argument
in fav'>r of this store is the fact that th«' most
skillful ni"ch:inies always come here tor tht-irs.

Vou don't l).iv»? to b»; txlii the reason. Von
can easily tii^uiv it out yimrself.

COME AND SEE.

c. c. cox
Mt. Vernon.

Ky.

Opoosite
Court House

Until yov^'ye tried finishing your floors with

Hannahs Lustro - Finish
^ou do not know what an eaaymatter it is, and how
inexpensive. No matter how worn and scarred your
floors may be, Lustre-Finish covers up all the defects

and givesa floor the bright, ImtwitmJidl—dwood.

Abo the pedeet fiBMh for woodwork, funitan^

in

Soli 9^

T.N- NOE


